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BLESS OUR TABLE
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O,God, who gives us f,ood to ix,,
O God who gives us to eich other,
we gather at our table to feed our bodies

r : .

and to feed our spirits.
ge *ittr us as we arer nourished rn these ways.

Help us, as we share the food we eat,
to share each other's laughter and joys.

to share the story of our day,
to share our burdens so they become lightea
to share your place in our lives,
so that we are all enriched
because we gathered around this blessed table
in your name. Amen.
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In today's Gospel reading (John l0:1-10) Jesus describes
himself as a careful, loving shepherd who watches over his
sheep, keeps them safe, and leads them to pasture. During
the night a good shepherd stays at the gate guarding the
sheep from those who would steal them or kill them. When
the sheep of different flocks are gathered together and it is
time to separate them, the shepherd calls his sheep by name
and leads them out to the pasture. The sheep know his
voice. They know they can trust him and he will take care
of them if thev stav near him.

Jesus was speaking to religious leaders, telling them
that he was the true shepherd who knew how to care for the
sheep better than they did. They did not understand. But
we, the sheep, do understand. Staying near to our Good
Shepherd is our job during our lifetime. Each of us follows
the Good Shepherd in our own way, for although we may
all seem to be alike, God has made each of us different. We
stay in touch with Christ, our shepherd, by talking with
him regularly in prayer, by taking quiet time to listen to
what he wants of us. That's how we hear his voice. How
comforting it is to know he is always with us, like the Good
Shepherd in the Gospel we hear today.
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good things they do. o cr€a totito hzve sivenusha dsr Fxotu FeslNG To fEA5TING
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WEDNESDAY, ApRtr_ 16 In today,s scaipture re{ditrg fton Acts (13:r3-X) we ee tu sicto hclp us honorJou andexprcss our kneforyou.

bfeSS TlcSr HelpS how Pa , Jobn, and theh conpanions travel€d acmss the

Today's First Reading, ftom the Acts of th€ Apostles sea to extend the family of(lristians. Make a list ofpeople
(12:Z-13:5a), describes how the cornrnunity laid hands in your family who lir€ far away. Send th€m an e[courag-

on Saul and Bamabas to bless theln before th€y deParted to ing Easter geeting by Phone, e-mail' or batrd-witten no@.
preach. we often us€ our hands during the c€lebration of
the sacraments. For eiample, parenB mak€ lhe sign of the
closs on th€ir child c,ho is about to be baptized. Our hands
ar€ holy b€cause tbey ar€ pan ofour body, the lemple of
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